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OUT OP SIGHT.
w

The traveling public are now fully
nllve to the fact that the Chicago,1 Un-

ion Pacific & North-Wester- line offers
the very' best accomodations' to the
public from and to Chicago, Otnnba
and intermediate points, not only dur
inir the world's fair, but all the year
round.

DE. L. L. (JABMEB.

Stricken Down withJHeart Disease.
Dr. XUee XedicalJCo., XUcAorf, In.,

GssTuanatfl feel it ray "duty, u well cs a
pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the world the
bencQt received irom on. Mii.cs Rcbtorativc
Remedies. .1 was stricken down .with Mtart
JHtrase
lug from
Durning , oppression

in too chest.

TMaUSAND5rt.ifc
glon of the heart and below lower rib, pain In tho
aims, shortness of breath , sleeplessness, weakness
and pencral debility. The arteries In my neclc
wonld throb violently, the throbbing of my heart
could be beard across a- Urge room and would
shako my whole body. .T was that I
could not .bold my hand steady. X.have been
under the treatment of aiiilHeHI phytirtnn,
and have taken aatfoneof.atemgireinrinn
tvtthmit the Unit benefit, 'tfKn& recom-
mended your remedies. by Br,
Miles' remedies. inavoiaKen. )n wm m
thrco bottles oi your rew,tj me sj
Heart Cure and two bottles " " i
Nervine. ;My pulse is normal, I have no more
violent throbbinzof the heart, I AM A.'well man.
I sincerely recommend everyone with symptoms
of Heart Disease to take Jr. Mil' Heetora- -
M nmn.tiiem and ha cured.

Gypsum City, Kans. L. L. Carhzb.
SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

8oId' by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem

JAPANESE
FPUkp

CURE
A new and complete treatment, consisting

of suppositories, ointment in capsules, also
a box and pills; a oosltivo cure for external,
internal, bund or bleeding, ltchlne;, obronlc,
recent or hereditary piles, and many other
diseases and female weaknesses, It la always
a great benefit to the geuer il health. The
first discovery ol a medical cure rendering an
operation with the knife unnecessary here-utt- er.

This remedy has never been known to
fall. SI por box, 6 for $5; sent by mall. Why
sutler from this terrible disease whn a writ,
ten guarantee is given with (1 boxes, to refu nd
the money If not cured. Mend stamp lor fiee
simple. Guarantee issned by WOODWARD,
CtiAKKE & Co.. wholesale and retail drug-gist-

sole agbnta. Portland, Or. tirooks I

1 Kg agents for Halem, 166 State street. Patton's
block.

ITC1IINO VTLES known by molstaMHAVE like per.piratlon. cause Intense lining
when warm. This form and BLZHD.

YOU BLEJ3DINQ or PIIOTBUDLNQ PILtl
YIEtD ATOKCETO

DR. PILE REMEDY, 'GOT whloh acts directly on parts affected
absorbs tumors, allars ltchlne. eftotlna

PILES a permanent cure, frloe COo. Druggists ,

or mall. Dr. Bosaako, Philadelphia, r.
Hold by Baekett & Van Slype.

UNATTRACTIVE LADIES
May be as good as gold, but they have little
Influence. Every lady can be good looking.
It's her duty to be attractive. Beauty attracts.

LOLA MONTEZ OREME,
the SKIN, FOODand
TIHSUB BUILiDEJt,
makes ladle beauti-
ful. Prevents wrlnkmaF les, withering, dry.
ing,aglna of the skinkeeping it in a
healthy condition.

Clayp,Jffjjpt,
Fells all ot Mrs Net

Orcsifirr tle Harrison's world
Ktt)MlnW.fl famed toilet articles.

Her HAIR VIOOU
lUfiXlrbofttU'V cures all scalp hum.

era. prevents hair falling out, keeping It floe
pnd bIorsv. Do you want luxuriant growth,
of hair? Her Liver UBQUI.ATOB cures torpid
liver, heidacbe, nervous diseases, all female
trouble", all aflectlons of the bladder and kid-
neys. Ketnember the place,

HKOOKX & LKOG, Druggist', Patton
Block, Salem, Oregon,

For any special or complicated blemish of
the face and form, wrlU to MRS. NETHB
HaRRIHON, 2--i Geary St., Ban Francisco.

(Superfluous hair permunenuy removed.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Dy
The best hotel between Portland and Ban

Francisco. First-cla- ss in all Its appointments.
ltu tubleo are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Urown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

E. K.jkAXvL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator,

Offlfo at Cbaa. Calvert's Millinery store
' &lem, Oregon.

Bargains in m.
II. W.Smltb. tvwtmat.terol tewlsvlUe, and

W. p. jiurphy.ofSalem. have for sale abou
2.000 acrs of rood farming and suvrk land in
the Lueklniut "untry In Polk fnunty.
Prices range from ft) lo K0 per atre. good
property, aid on the market ?

Great bargains. Call oa or .drrsth.nhiiTii ' dW

Fftrm for Sale er Trade.
Oa ay le'ras. fear wiles et 1 1 Hnbllrally,

conulnDg inserts; wlU trs forproperty
. ' M. DOvH!VxS2r"'w,T liaUlsalW.Or.

IftURFREEiS HEROISM.

"There Is not a particle of heroism
about yon, Ulysses," said Jlrs. Jlurfreo
us she brushetl out her back hair in, front
of tho dresser glass preparatory to retir-
ing for the night. "Not a particle," 6ho
emphatically repeated. "What on earth
your mother was thinking about when
oho named you I can't imagiho. I am
tmro that I nover saw a man moro un-

like his namesako. I have known you to'
bo positively cowardly at times."

Mr. Murfree looked up in a weary
way from tho corner where ho sat. "I'm
Buropmy dear," he began.
'rjNb, you're not," snapped his better

Half, giving the pincushion a whack1
wWixthe hairbrush to emphasize 'her
wo?3s;X'you are not sure; you are hover
sure of anything ybu only think. Baht
I Hate a man who 'only thinks.' " And she
jerked tho tangles out of a refractory
auburn lock with additional 'force.
"When Mrs. Jenks was telling tonight
about that paragon of a husband of hers
I was simply consumed with envy. It
shows how much to believe in names-Loo-k

at.you two men; look, I sayl"
"Yes,my dear," responded Mr. Mur-

free, pulling off his boots in a resigned
way, "I'm looking. "--

"Baht" retorted his wife, "I mean your
names Ulysses Murfree, Peter Jenks
just think of tho difference, and yet Pe-

ter Jenks knocked a burglar down stairs
this week with one fist; one, I assure
you; and you you are afraid to go call'
tag on the Simsongibbers after dark

they keep a dog."
"Well, my dear," feebly expostulated

,Mr. Murfree, "it is a very largo dog and
I"

Hero Mrs. Murfree suddenly turned
around, and through lips containing sun-

dry hairpins, combs and such trifling ar-
ticles hissed, "Don't talk to me!" in
such an impressive and disgusted man-
ner that Mr. Murfree subsided at once
and proceeded to finish pulling off his
socks.

Ho was not disturbed again until tho
moment came for retiring, when, con-
trary to their usual custom, Mrs. Mur-
free turned the gas entirely out, leaving
the room in darkness, save where a streak
of moonlight fell through tho window,
open for ventilation.

Now, if there was anything that Mr.
Muf free hated it was to have the bed-

room gas turned off at night, but know-
ing tho defiant state of mind which
prompted his wife tof extinguish it, and
fearing to provoke another outburst he
climbed sadly into bed, and lay cogitat-
ing a plan whereby ho should be able to
shoot a burglar in the dark should ono
chance to visit his abodo that night.

"I don't seo how I could do it," he
sighed, turning uneasily.

"Are you ever going to lie still and let
a person sleep?" snapped the partner df
his joys and sorrows as she flounced
over, dragging half of the comfortable
with her, and thereby causing 3mall
chills to chose one another down her hus-

band's vertebra?. '

Mr. Murfree laid still.
He held his breath, figuratively, until

the deep, not to say sonorous, breathirig
of his amiable companion told that peace
and quietude had folded their downy
wings upon tho bosom of Mrs. Murfree.

Then he sighed again.
"I do hop no one will come tonight,"

he murmured sleepily. "Dear me if
V And hero his thoughts floated
vaguely off and he realized no moro.

Quiet fell on tho room for a time,
broken only by the musical sounds from
the alcove, whero slept tho pair, and an
occasional snap as the willow rocker,
objecting to tho strain of tho day, tried
to contract' to its former shape.

Just as the city clock was striking 1

Mr. Murfree awoke with a start and
looked in a dazed way up into tho dark-
ness.

"What's tho matter with me? ho mut-
tered, a sensation of uneasiness creeping
over him. "I think hal What's that?"
And, broad awako now, with the cold
perspiration starting from every poro, he
became conscious of a faint rustle in the
room, tho cause ot which the heavy por-

tieres draping tho alcovo prevented him
ascertaining.

Cautiously he reached under tho mat-
tress for his revolver, and to his horror
found that, after cleaning it on tho pre-
vious day, he had carelessly forgotten to
replace it in its wonted Bpot

"Oh, Lordl Oh, Lordl" he chattered to
himself, trying to keep cool. "No re-

volver, no nothing and a burglar, sure "as

fate. Samantha was right; I am a cow-

ard. What on earth shall I do? If I
woke Samantha I will never hear tho last
of it; she will nag worso than ever; be-

sides, she is sure to yell, and then wo will
all be murdered." And tho poor man
shook so that tho springs creaked and
Bent him into-- a fresh fit of trembling.

Bustle, rustlerit camo'agairi, anu then
a soft thump and a clink.

k "He's cat mv nanta. ejacruatea jur.
Murfree'te himself ad ho cautiously sat
up 4Tbed and tried to calm himself.

Thamp.
"Ifoaat stand this any longer," said

Mr. Mwrfreo "in a wh'ispe'r, Txjginning to
get huny. fVm a fool No wonder
Samantha said so; I will certainly,find
out what is OHtsMe of those curtains,
and this time Soman tha shan't' have a
chance' to brag over.BM." Perhaps I shall
bo able'toUb aometiiing for once."

Keeping well away .from the separa-tio- n

between the porfierca he carefully
let one foot out of bed.

As it touched tho floor the rustle
Eounded again, and so near that Mr.
Murfree nearly lost his balance with
fright, and found himself on his feet the
next moment shaking with alarm lest
he had provoked tho marauder's atten-
tion to the alcove or awakened the sleep-
ing Samantha.

But, no; all was quiet, and as soon aa
he plucked up a sufficient amount of
courage he peered cautiously through
the curtains.

With difficulty ho repressed an exebv
tnatioa of horror.

The aoon'a rays fell across the dresser,
farisfise out each article on it with i a

ti
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ihadow before the cheval glais was the
rtooping r figure" of ,aTm"dn? O -

Ho was evidently searching tho upper
drawer, and Mr. Murfree gasped for joy
as ho distinguished ofi thd top of fiho cab-
inet to tile right 6f the glass.tho bussing
revolver. N T

"If I can only reach him," said Mr,
Murfree to hiinsojf, ''jump on him-isji-

is.bending over, arid secure the revolver
beforo'hei recovers himself it'e; a bod
plan and thetnilyone. Tin getting .kind
offiledfl db'ii't'belioVe Pm sueti ireow-ard

'after rill:"'' -- i't i,J - -
With a mighty effort he braced him-

self and advanced cautiously, keeping
bis' eyes on thSbcht figure?

Jn tho uncertain.UghtJJho manjooked
unnaturally large andheavyt and seemed
each second to be on the point of rising.
Indeed, as Mr. Murfree reached tho cen-

ter table ho thought all was over, and
shrank down behind it despairingly.

But fortune was kind; the .burglar still
I searched "busily, and Mr. Murfree; gath-- i

nervod to tlvo point of desperation, tnado;
a flying leap, and landing Vith terrific
force upon the burglars shoulders
grabbed the revolver, yelling, "Policol
thieves! oh"

Over he went, bumpety bump, and as
ho found himself prostrate on. tho floor,
with a chair and something soft and thick
over him, ho finished his exclamation
with" it!" '

"Oh, Ulysses! Ulysses!" screamed Mrs.
Murfree, tangling herself up in the ,lx&i
clothes in her efforts to rise. "Help!
Where are you?"

Mr. Murfreo was on his feet in a flash,
holding in his arms 'the harmless"criusd
of his fright and disturbance, MfsMtiH
tree's furjeape, which she had hung oVer
the chair'back, iri"front of the dresser)
and which, with" its high shoulders1 and
collar, had looked injthe dim light like a
stooping figure. ' '

Men think quickly sometimes, and Mr.
Murfree realized the situation with re-

markable 'speed, and being on his met
tie determined not to be made a fool ofi

Knocking Mrs. Murfreo's jewel case
from tho dresser as he fled he rushed out
of tho rdom pellmell, stepping .on the
cat, the author of the mysterious noises

' '" ' J4 1that had-firs- t awakened him;
With a savage kick ho sent her ahead

of him, as he-fle- down the front'istaifs;
and banged tho frontdoor open' and shut

Then ho panted breathlessly up again',
sinking on tho top stair, sore, bruised
and mad, just as his wife succeeded in
lighting the gas. ' I

"Burglar," ho gasped.
"Where, oh, whore?' Bhe screamed ex-

citedly, half helping, half dragging him
into the room. -- ' pt

"Gono," he managed to say; "knocked
Hm over got away front ,door5ep
there?" pointing to "the jewelrysWwi
around the floor. ' " I

Mrs. Murfree gave one look, and then,
with that faithful sense of obligatfoiftb
tho tradition of her sex --which the 'ier'-ag- e

'woman seems td possess in an enie-genc- y,

she tfroceeded'tofriinti away-- I

Mr. Murfree dumped her into a' chair.
He was too weak to hold her.'and besides
he felt a fiendish exultation in glorying
in his superior strength of mind, so"when
she recovered he was picking up. tub
cleverly scattered trinkets with os'bored
an air as he could assume -

"What are you scared of?" ho, said
scornfully ''Man's gone; Pm here; jl
rather think I have protected yotfeVen
if I am a coward. Perhaps" "yott'will
kindly leave the light burning aftertWa
so that T shall not be obliged tcl struggle
for my life in' the dark,"'And efl

from his' forehead a few drops' of blood
trickling from'a scratch' heT received) in
his encounter with tho large 'pin omnia
cape burglar, making' his. face as gory as
possible with 'the small amount of 'mate-
rial. I

Veritably the tables were turned.
Mrs. Murfree looked at him a moment

in a hysterical way, and then falling oh
ma necK alternately luipiureu lurgiyp-nes- s

and wept over herformer severity,
calling him her herb andMall thede-lightf- ul

names which Mr. Murfreo's soul
was thirsting for. '' ,

"I'll never say such mean things
again," she sobbed, l,'nover,'ii6ver;,'0' I

"There, there;'' said her rapouse,
straightening up and putting: on'a! pa-

tronizing air to conceal 'f the nervous
shaking of his muscles scarce over their
recent shock. "You sit down, andJ tjiil
search the houso, so that we can feel
easy during tho remainder of the night"

So that while Mrs. Murfree hid behind
the bed curtains for fear of another visit-
or, her Ulysses went out into' tho', hall
and stayed five minutes in a dark corner,
returning' with a serious'Hir and the as-

surance that nil was' Well. ' u
Locking their door, the couplo once

more sought repose, but both were too
excited for sleep. ' '

"Won't I just gloat over Mrs. Jehka,"
exclaimed Mrs. Murf reo as isho convul-
sively patted the pillow into a moro ac-
commodating shape. "Oh, Ulysses, Pll
tell every woman in tho. block,"

Just then the ludicrous side of the
thing struck Mr, Murfree, and he stuffed
the corner of the sheet in his mouth arid
shook convulsively.

"What's the matter, dear?" cried hia
wife. "What's tho matter, Uly'- r-

As soon as ho could speak he mut-
tered; "Only a chill--don- 't bother about
it guess I took cold.' ' "

"Shan't I get you something hot?"
asked his spouse anxiously.

"Nonsense," he replied, controlling
himself with difficulty; "just go to
sleep." rat tired"

"All right, dear," responded sho;"I
do hope you won't be sick. It's very
funny, Ulysses, that the policeman on
our beat didn't hear anything, or come
running up 'to the hswe when tha
dreadful man made such a' noise at th
door. Dear' mo, if I didn't knew yu
bad a chill I should tWnk yo were

And Mr. Murfree was. Carolyn Wad
In Buffalo New. - ' i

Aa Industrious Woman.
Mr. Honeymoon Did you tew that

button on that coat, darKag? "- -' i
Mrs. Honeymoon No, sweetheart; I

eoulda't find the tmttoa, tmt I mw4
Itbetmtteafcola, b tit t4I rifMf-TH- tf

LITTLE CAUL FOR RAGS NOW;
it f i u 1. t ,

sVoonoralcal Housorlves Lament a Sonrc?
of Income IOit.

"Ragsl Bags!"
It was a cry .onco frequently hoard

in.Neyf' Yorkv but now a rare and; nl
moat obsolete, song.

"Here, you," criod a woman from
an tipper story. "How much yo pay
in for ragqf'

"Well, I hain't payin much," said
the man with the bag, "but ef yerVe
got any old clo'es er hate that is,
the black derby er silk kind I hain't
no 'manner dr use for nutties or
browns w'y, this is the boy will give
yor the top of de market"

"Oh, go to thunder!" said the worn
an, slamming down her window in' n
wrathful way. 'Td rather burn my
rags than givoem away to the likes
of you."

--"Burn and be hanged," said tho un
moved ragman. "Thor ain't no
money in rags no more, anyhow.
Rags I Bagsl"

The glory of the ragman is past,
and. tho housewife is in mourning. I
do not know whether it Is the cheap
noss of the pauper, choleraic rags of
Europe which, has crowded the home
grown rags out' of the market, or
whether 'it is'tho use of wood pulp in
tiie 'making1 "of paper, though, as 1

unders,tai,d,4t; there must be a
rags even in the so called

wood papers. But be tho cause what
it may,'the"!fact remains that there
is no longer a big demand and a good
price for the'eontents of'the rag bag;

The metallic but welcome voice of
the ragman 4s seldom heard in tho
streets, and when it is it is usually a
thin disguise for an "ole clo' man" or
the seeker after stock for the dollar
derby, of 'Park row.

"I used IS make quito a little pin
money in the. course of a year out of
my rag bag,' said one .housewife to
me. "Now! burn up'my rags'bim'
ply because 4t does riot pay to save
them. T believe that' hundreds of
'thousands 6f ' dollars' woftli are de
stroyed ovory "year1 for the same rea
son. Isn't iffunny?"

Sorrowful as the fact is in the city,
it is even more" so in the country,
where the pennies are not so ready
and whero every little loss in the in
ternal econbray'of thoihousohold.bo
comes an important one.

Who does not remember the red
wagon of the tin peddler that used
to" trundle1 (Over the country roads ex
changing bright pans and paikl for
tho rags' of calico arid1 cotton which
came from the women of the farm1
houses? New York .Herald.

A. Story of Melssonler.
A French'paportelMaprbposof tho

exhibition')! thd works of Meissonier
at Paris an' anecdote illustrating the
regard for' 'truth which is such a
marked characteristic of the famous
Frenchman's pictures. M. Meisso-nior'- s

artistio conscienco was very
acute. Among tho canvases religious-
ly preserved by the filial piety' of M.
Charles Meissonier which figure in
thd exposition' is found the study of
tho celebrated "Napoleon In 1814.!"

For this, Meissonier, not finding any
suitable model, posed himself. In
the largo garden attached to his hotel
he bad a long mirror placed, before
which during four long hours, mount
ed updn'his""g6bdEoliman," he'earo- -

lUliy stuuieu uuu uotuu uiu utuiuuu
of the cavalier and that of theani
mal.- It was in tho depth of winter,
and the temperature was such, adds
our chronicle, that tho master wris
obliged to have a little chaufferetto
attached to each stirrup.

Woman and Her Handkerchief.
Thoueh we do not find mention of

it. I have no doubt that among tho

wardrobe whon she left Eden was 'a
handkerchief or the equivalent there-
of; i'Men must work, and women
must weep," and as long as this state
of affairs exists woman will have
something to weep into. No matter
how hard and practical she may
seem, thero will ever bo that coquet-
ry in her nature which prompts her
to conceal a face distorted with pain
or disfigured with tears. Ptiiladel
phia Times.

liens Hatch Fish.
Fish hatching in China is some

times conducted with the aid of a
heri. Tho spawn is collected from
tho water's edge and placed in an
empty eggshell. The egg is thon
sealed with wax and placed under a
Bitting hen. After some dayB the egg
is carefully broken and tho swurm
emptied into water well warmed by
the Bun. Thero tho little fish are
nursed until they are strong enough
to be turned into a lake or stream.
Exchange.

An Animal 1'erfunie.
Civet is a greasy and intensely

strong secretion of tho animal of
.that.namo., As gold by the dealers
in essential oils it is yellow tn color
and of about tho consistency of
honey. Liko musk, it is not used at
its full strength, but is diluted and
dissolved in alcohol or used as an
aakiMary to other perfumes.

Ocean.

Tut Helffet of Style.
Mamma What are you doing, pett
little Dot I'm writip invitations

far jay dollie. invitln other dolls to
kw party,

l(amiBa (looking them over) Very
ategly written.' Wat what is thi
Waasfcroai t the bottom t

Little Do$HTkat's doUlv's suurlc
Good News.

FuU of PerU
Are those disorders which, beginning with an
apparently trivial inactivity of the kidneys or
bladder, terminates lu Uright's disease, dia
betes and cysutls. The nrst two not only in
UrrupttnefuDcUonsof the renal organs, but
destroy their structure with as much certainty
aatnbular consumption does that of the Inns.
lloststter's Stomach Hitters Is anoxoellent
dlurellb, promoting the activity ot these or
gans without over exciting them, thus avert- -

las; the deadly maladies. In which their inao
tlon Is so prone to culminate: The removal
irom the blood ot impurities which the kid-no- r

should, but do not, whon Inactive, re
Crete, Is another benrflcent t fleet of this In
comparable medlcAUtd stlmurnt anddrpu
rent, inv uiiiera is, in nil enscs, i'.o, aune
rmtnrattvo ot vlifr unit aid to dlcestlon. rem
edles rratarlal disease, and banishes liver
complaint and conBtlpallon.

Before Going to' the World's Pair
i Enauiro About

The Limited Express trains of tho Chi-cag-

Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway
between st. I'atn ana uuicago ana
Omnhn nnd (Ihlpntro.

These trains are vestibuled, electric
Hkhted and steam heated, with the 11 u
eetiDluing and Sleeping Car Service in
tne world,
, The Electric reading light in each

berth is the successful noveltv of this
progressive age, aud is highly appreciate
ea by all regular patrons or tnta llnej
Wo. wish others to know its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall-
way Is the only line in the west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or address

C. J. Eddy, General Agent, I

J. W( Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt.
225 Btark St., Portland, Or. tf

fTTiiirrrrtr: mi "asaa

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.fl

At last a mrdlcal work that tells the cantsa,
describe the effecU, points tbe remedy. Tblt
Is scientifically tne most raluablc. artistically
thn mntt hmtnttriii. mfdllAl book that has an
peared toryoan; B6 pages, every page uearluir

tihlAnta fpAfttAH nm NprTnui DebllltT. Imno. f

tency, sterility, Development, Varicocele, The 1

Husband, Those Intending llarrlage; etc. I
Kverv Man who would Jtnnu the Grand Truth.

i mm tiam want, zne via secreit ana new itu.
1 covert ti nf ifedieal Science at applied to Mar.
I rteil lAfe, uho teouUl atone for pott folllei
I and avoid future pitfaHi.thould critt for thle
H ro.VDKptVL LtTTLK BOOK.

it win De sent rree, under teal, wnne tne edi-
tion lasts. If convenient enclose ton cents to
pay pottage alone. Addrost the. publKuers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO..
nTJFPALO,N. Y.

Dr, PowellReeYes & Co.,
The Old Reliable Specialists,

Late of New York Hospitals. Graduate with
High Honors. Twenty years' experience

as Professor, Lecturer. Author and
Specialist In Chroma Diseases,

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Cough and
Dlffioultyof

Breathing
Successful-

lyM!a t 1 treated
wlthspeclf--

lo remedies
thoroughly

' w HLIiiiflLliBFKs? tested and
provedby

the
OLD DOCTOR

Who is ono of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever ready to help the afflicted.

MERYOUS DEBILITY Sn',M.2S
middle-age- meu. The awful effectaofearly

producing weakness, L08T WAN-HOO-

night emissions, exhausting drains,
basbfulness, loss of energy, weakness of both
body and brain.unflttlng one for study, business
and marriage, treated with nover falling success.
Get cured and be a man
Dinnn mn 5VIH diseases. sores, poU.pla.
uuvvu diiw uuim pies, scroiuia, tumors,
vnhllltlb Uinti rheumatism, eruptions, etc., of

all kinds, blood poison from any cause whatever,
cured promptly, leaving tho system pure and

KUIBY UD URINARY KjKn.
der. sediment In urine, brick dust or white, pain
while urinating, frequency of; Uright's disease
and all dlseanesof tbe bladder of both sexes.
P ITI DD U throat, lungs, Uver.dyspepsla,

gestlon, and all dlsoasos affectlnf
the bowels, stomach, etc.; diarrhoea, dysentery,
etc. Troubles of thlsobaracterrellevedatonoe;
curesefTected as soon as possible.
DD1UJTD diseases, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
ritllalCi hydrocele, varlocclo. tenderness,
swellings, weakness of organs, aud piles, fistula,
rupture, quickly cured without any pain or, de-

tention from business.
UfDITD your troubles It living away from tbe
MfAllrJ elty. Thousands oured at home by
correspondence and medlolnes sent seoure from
observation, Knolose 10 cents In stamps for
book on Sexual Secrets, Address,

DR.PRWELL REEVES & CO.,

Now;Located at 210 Com'I St., Salem.
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"Casterlats so wcl adapted to chndron that
I recetfttt4 It aa superior to any preivrtpUoa
known tome," H. A. Aacsxa, M. D.,

Ill So, Oxford St, Brooklyn; K. Y.

"The nee ot 'Caatorla Is bo universal and
its merit so well known that It seems a work
ot supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
wlthiaeasyraaeh.',' , , .

New York City.
Late Pastor Moomlngdalo Betormed Ohurch.
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Poultry, Varieties,
Hatching.

Coast Poultry and Stock,, IHu,tr- -
ted, centn raaUt

WILLIAM NILES & CO.,
Los Angeles, California.

BREEDERS EXPORTERS

Berkshire

Fancy

Paclflo

CATTLE,

HFttENV lOlt U1HUUX.AH3.

. .,:
If you --would bo clean and hato ygurfcl'othesi'Hone upia'

tho neatest and dressiest mannor, tako them the

SALEM STBAM
xxrliorrt ornvlr in rlnnn lw Ttfrtifn Inltnr nnrl fhfl 'Tld'o'st Tiromnt
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Jlr

TREES'! ,A

OSWEGO
FALL. 1892, SPRING, 1893. '!

would call attention of dealers, aud large and planters, t
our largo aud varied aBsortmeut of Fruit Treea and Small Ornamental,
Shade. Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees clean, smooth, and flwohMW
eyery Send for and
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